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FACE PAINTING FUN 
Students celebrated Day of  the 
Dead Tuesday In the University 
Ballroom with face painting, 
dancing and more. 
PAGE 3 
ALL GONE 
Tickets for Friday's historic double 
header, where the men's team will 
play the U of I and women will play 
Indiana State, are sold out 
PAGE 8 
ED AIL y EASTERN NEWS 
Wednesdai November 1, 2017 "TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID" 
:H!!j:l;JIMl�C-·!�llU;fi•Jil!lll;MH ,, ME'' 
Athletic director updates Faculty Senate on budget 
Athletic director Tom MichHI upda1ed 
the Faculty Senaie on the at hletic depatt­
meni's muggle with the budget impaae, in­
cluding a lack of fun ding in facilhia and a 
po1en1ial need to cut 1poru. 
The ath letic depanmenr's own budger 
was broug ht into qucscion by economics 
professor Teshome Abebe. who had ques­
tio ns about how realis1ic the budget rruly 
was. 
·1 am very supportive of rhe athletic .nu-
Students 
can reflect 
on election 
at UB panel 
By Chrissy Miiier 
Nows &1tor I fOEll_H<w5 
Smdcnu c�n have their questions :about 
major pol i1ic:d iuuc.s answered by J panel 
;11 "One Yru Aft r 1hc Election: The Trump 
11mcline'" .u 7 p.m. Wednesday in 1hr U ni­
versity Ballroom of 1hc M�trtin lu1hcr King 
Jr. Univcrsi1y Union. 
This panel will be ho$led by 1he Un1ver­
shy Bo.ard'o; ldc.n .md luues committee. 
The doors will open >i 6:30 p.m. 10 give 
1hosc in ;utcndancc time to w.alk arounJ 
;ind look ;;u tHfferC"RI pouc� of ten �pccific 
even!< 1hroughou t 1bc P"' yc.r. Tess McArrhv. Ideas 2nd Issues Coordin.a.· 
(Or for 1he Unl..,ersiry Board, said 1his will 
help s1Udcnas ge1 some po[cnti.al u.lki ng 
point} in  mind. 
·siudcnu .are going 10 h.1.ve the ability rn 
write down their qucs.tions on bbnk no u�· 
cuds based off the 1opics either wc•ve cho· 
sen alrrady or" 1opic rhry wanr 10 bring 
up; McAnhy s.tid. 
•Then, we cake the quenions 2nd we'll 
organize them by topic in order of what we 
want to be brought up." 
Political scitnce- professor Kevin Ander­
son and Charlcs1on Ciry Council member 
Dcnni.s Mal.Jk will .Jnswcr any questions 
studenrs hnc �t the p.Jncl. 
Scudcnc Body Presidcn1 Luke Young will 
serve as a moderator, raking 1he questions 
and reading 1hem 10 1hc p•mclists. 
McAnhy said the decision 10 h,ave stu ­
dents write down their qucsrions wa.s 10 
keep 1he even! civil. The UB chose 1he 
panel format to allow .Studenu to ask any 
quenions rhcy have without feeling Stupid. 
·vou wilnl them to lcun wit hour feeling 
humili .. ion or shame," McArrhy said. 
McArrhy said helping people become in­
formed citiz.cns is one of the: main goals of 
this pane-I. 
Being bcuer-informcd leads to bcner de· 
ti.lion-making, she said. 
•There hu been such �n increase in po· 
lhical activism. especially on lhis cam­
pus. bu! nor • 101 or knowledge 2bou1 whar 
these big even IS, like 1he rtp<31 of DACA or 
Obamacore and thin gs like rha1, whar 1hcy 
acrually mean." McArrhy said. 
ELECTION, page 6 
dc:nu here. A1 the same lime. I have re· 
viewed tht budget or tbt lut few yca11, I 
have looked a1 the actual budget, the bud­
get iuelf, and prior rear number1, and I 
flnd no dilurnablc wisdom, I flnd ao dis­
cer nable coloraiio11 from one 10 1be 01ber." 
Abebc said. 
... Part of 1his has leads us to all .sons of 
problems, in my opinion. Firs1, pe-rhaps, we 
are over .. estima ting the ability of r he athlet­
ics depanment 10 jmprove: revenue streams. 
perhaps tha1°s one issue. Second. perhaps 
our budgeting docs 001 take in10 accoun1 
our innhutional sic.union."' 
Michael nld the depanme n1 ii working 
bald 10 be iupolldllle. llut llaw beea mq­
gllng 10 11ar In budget the puc co up le of 
year s. 
"Being flscallr responsible - abaolutcly 
wba1 - important for usu .., athletic de­
partmenr to be aa endty within the insthu· 
lion," Michael said. 
Because of budg et cuts over the pall cou­
ple of years, 1he arhleric department'• busi· 
ness manager posirion had 10 be cu1. 
Michael said chc depanmenc now works 
wich the university business office on the 
yearly bu dge1. 
The dcputment geu a 101 of moae1 
Waugh ttuclent &e., to th. 1- Atoll­
mcn t raus haft ralJr Idea a 10U on the 
� MlaMl sald. 
He said the top two budget concenaa..., 
tnvel a:peaacs and ochol1.nhlp1, with boda 
being bud 10 predict and plan for. 
Michael said the lack of fonding for fa­
ciliti es affccrs cnrollmcn1, as many potcn .. 
t ial scudenu are dccerred by EaStcrn's older 
equipmen1 and facilities. 
1111' 
Children play• game where !My throw �Is Into barrelsat'Greeks and Treats"Tuesday afternoon. Thuhlidren wtn candy u 
a prize. •Grffks and Truts• 1s a community ev.nt held by fratemlties and sororities for 1ta1i-n. 
New organization focuses on service 
ByAJFoumler 
c.mpus Rfporl!r l@OEN_Nows 
A new r<gistered studenr orpiiuiion. Pmjcct 
LI.NJ<, ttVOiV<d aJOllftd communil}' serviee, has 
....,..; up on campus. 
RSO Praidcn1 Gabridi< Gdng said the organi­
i.adoni goal is 10 F � l!UdenlS and the )"11th 
mwd In mmmuniiy servi« work.Going said .he 
came up with the idea for the new RSO over the 
swnmer while In Oiiogo. bu1 did not have the � 
"""""" and funding 10 make ii b.ppen riglu away. 
In an email llClll lO srudcnis about the organU.ation, 
Going aid w crarecl Proj«r LLN.K. beaut. she 
thoughr m-.,... a nm! fur moR youih oumach. 
"I couldn't sleep one niglu and so i came up 
with die idea of doingsomnhing fur the� and 
communil}'." Goingsaid. 
The group will hos! ilS fim """'· a Semee Day, 
a1 11 a.m. Sanuday in die Univmiiy Ballroom of 
the M.utin Luther KingJL Univmil}' Union.Vice 
Prcsid<n1 Jordan Campbell said there will be four 
diff"=o1 omio<s lO panidpaie in. 
Aa:ording 10 the email Going Jmt 10 students, 
the communil}' scrvi« day will consist of activities 
lilcc nuking coa and arc pacbges fur the homo­
less, crcaiing inspir.11ion.J �oodlc bigs for high 
school srudcnlS and CJating blanlctu and c:Ws for 
!hose in musing home.. 
Going uid one goal she has for 1he Projeet 
LI.NI<. Service d..y b having diffcttnr orpiiu­
dons make posten with inspirarional quores on 
them fur diffi:n:nt lihdtm. 
Going said she: will be gradu.aring in Deeembcr. 
and Campbell will be raking over as presiden1. bu1 
her hope fur die organizarion is 10 have one big ser­
vice day CYCI}' xmener. 
For her long-1crm goals, Going wanlS Project 
Ll.N.K. 10 bear all the JWC wiivt:nities and cvm­
wally hr.inch our 10 other OIJlilllizadons. 
"For Eastern specifically. I hope numbers gmw 
in members and ptopic USC th<ir slcills and enlwtee 
rhc orgonitalions as wdl as thcmt<Ms.-Going said. 
"l hope to come back for a reunion and,.. how 
much the organizarion has grown." 
The oig-"1iulion hu general body meelinp 
every other Thursday. 
AJ Foumlcr am M N«ltMI ot 511-lll lor 
oJfoun••··-




» ATHLETICS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGEl 
iijlic�-... , ... .. lO �c whedier 
-CitcHU'llPOib llucera cur-
11111dy Jw sbciiild bC Cul. 
Mlch1el said he can 1ee borh 
1kla of rhe deb.re. 
Porendally losing up 10 four 
� .... �·· .,..,,,,,. .• --=-·,... ....... • ii.Jil tfall l,s why 
edwhb c111dng 
�coac:em 11 tbar If we 
coma Ollt uid I&}' ..... _ • .., going 
ID Clll lpOfU, wbar kind of nep· 
tlw imptcr is rhar going 10 have 
on any momentum that we havcl• 
Michael asked. 
.. 110011 ICNWAITZ I DAILY IAITllN •••• program• could save money now, 
Athletic director Tom Mlchffl presented the Impact 61 the budget Impasse on bur he is worried abour rhe nega· 
the 1thletfc department end student athletes' experiences. rive pcrceprion Ir could crcare, he 
Michael and orhers on the sen· 
arc were 1110 worried about the 
p orenrlal 1011 of 11udenrs who 
ch- Euwn for 1 1pccillc 1pon. 
» ELECTION 
CONTINUED FROM PAGEl 
Kalie Caulkins. pe lldviler fur rbe UB ldcu and i-commit· 
..... aid m. ponc1.,.. """°"' jusr being ...... w1im looking•""' 
blppiaui<. 
"Ir's abo W11 -- ID ...... OOllllllUDiry •well• being 
.......... .,. ....... c.Allll ..... ........ .  .., _ _.... 
door 11. lO-CIDHlded. .. ........ boda ..... IO ltrallyia 
pd a._,_ .. -.-· 
....... .... ....... ...... oal'lf&J ..... ........... . 
.... .,.,_, kla• ..._.. ...... ..... ........... . ._. 
The dlscull on of euttlJll pOrt1 
lw bcea happening lQr I while. 
Edited by Will Shortz No.0927 
11 Mormons, In brief -;;::::;.::::.;:.....,;:..:. 
1Foww' .... ? 
I Parts of alrplene 
wlnp 
10 "South Park" kid 
voiced by Trey 
Parket 
14 Vlc:tlms of the 
llctlonal Mortocka 
11 Fabric with 
dlaconal ridges 
18 1993 Branch 
Davtdlans/F.B.I. standoff site 
17 Rob of"Plrkl 
and Recreation" 
18Demap� 
repair 
19What a prep 
COUIMPNlllfor 
20 Where c:ertbou 
roam 
22 Bia WOlbl'I' 1111· 
24 Hip-hop!:!_ with the 1 'iii:im 
�  
28 Alea In• IUbn'I 
.,._,_ 
30 Goat's bleat 
31 Artful deception 
38 Near-impossibility 
on a par-4 hole 
39 One waving a red 
cape 
41 Roadside bomb, 
briefly 
42 Confusing 
situation ... or 
what this l>UZZle 
contlllns literally? 
41 Rock's Cream 
--
48Chanpthe 
d6corof 
47 Nelson Mandela's 
org. 
41Maniap 
11 Leacf.in to plop or 
plunk 
14 Evidence In 
paternity IUlts 
• Q1icago mayor Rahm 
17 Mother In a pen 
.. landscaper's 
neatener 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
82 Very, In music 
M Petty swindle 
86 Risk a perjury rap 
8S Insignificant sort 
17 Pickup on 
118 Magic 8 Ball 
response 
119 "Siddhartha" 
author 
DOWN 
1 Evidence of a 
whipping 
2 Surname of ttvee 
Giants outfielders 
In 1963 
3 News spr-'8r of 
long ago 
4 Colors, hippie­
style 
S Pblarls, e.g., In 
� 
• Durocher In tbe 
Baseball Hal of 
Fame 
7 Dealnlllkirg 
some say 
a_ Tour 
9 Interjection 
�� In 
Psalms 
10 Become bloated 
11 Accountants' 
service for 
low-Income 
Individuals 
12 Smoothie berry 
13 Hideo _, 1995 
N.L Rookie of 
the Year 
PUm.an.-...-
n Birds found 1n 40 Free (of) 
wnldeserts 
28 ....... ... 43 Yadda, yadda, ��·· yadda 
29 Keystone's place 44 =.'f from 
32 "1!! - of flowers 47 Traitorous 
M�
=
_!I!� 
33 Two slices of a R...........,,.,,. War 
loaf 
35 The"Ba"of BaS04 48 �� 
38 EPOCh durina Katrina 
characterized 50 Many a loW-by the rise of bud&el fllm niammals 
39 La Baltlque, par 12 P'olhook lhepes 
exemple a Leonine sounds 
14 M.B.A. and 
Ph.D., for two 
ll �ln 
eo They're WOSUI o 
toward G.P.AlS 
83 Abba's home: 
Abbr. 
iJIW 'dlis dlacasslon 
1llldl cuollmear 
........ _...ID 
am Gl2-ni's IDlll)' 
-
tis. •••J lmpronmenu 
....... ........., for the depart· 
aar. Mich.el said he was jwr 
uylag co fix whatewr he can of • 
font 
"We're jwc rrylng 10 chip •-r 
11 lhtlc rhings. or smaller rhlngs 
UIJWllY• ID keep improving • bh. 
and 10 sh- our 11udcot arhletes 
rhar we arc uying 10 imprOYC 1h11 
apcrlcncc in some ways and con­
rinue 10 make a difference." Ml­
c:had said. 
Bnlob Sdlworu con IN 
reocMd ot Sl1·2'1Z or 
�u.edu. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
�� 
Hamplon Inn hos a pan- l 
nlghesa_nlght_ pos-. 
-'A""'1'"-
111111 7 
--· Amonan Gov­
ommenl lutor. SI O per hovr. 
ScholanNps ...U.blo. LoQI ....,,. 
noy. mattodwards1!1699gmall. 
romor217·�24. 
______ 12112 
�Tweet ...., Tweet 
Follow 
the Doily 
Eastem 
News 
Twitterl 
del\....news 

S I Sports Editor 
• 
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Panthers ready for improved season 
Things are d1ffcrcn1 chH wuon 
around rbc U..cm wolD<ft" basket· 
ball ream. E&f-tarioru an higbcr 
dwW 10 rhc addilioa ol had coach 
Man Bollur. rhc tam R...lly baa  
lagu< ........ .... +."'"in� 
Dior point pan! er- i.--. And 
IOr rhc fint time ID a wtulc. oppaolag 
- Yicw £-a u a duar ID rhc 
Ohio v...,. Confamce. 
Bcfoft' bdng able IO fuUy under· 
stand wNI rnalro rhil year's Pant bcr 
ream one rhar hu caughr rbc <ye of 
th< rnr of th< Ohio Valley Confer . 
....... ii ii Important 10 mn<mber rh< 
place this pnigram ii coming fiom. 
Wt season when 1he Panther• 
1001 rhdr 6nal gam• of rbc S<UOn 10 
Sourh<rn Illinois Edwardlvillc 11 1<· 
cuttd rh<m a S-11 confnrncc: r<a>rd 
and a bot place 6nilh In the OVC. lu 
poor u a S·l I 6nilh ii, h was still• 
thttc-ga.mc lmprovtmcnr from 11hc 
1<1111'1:Z..146nilh In 201S. Following 
rwo stnighr -ru ola lut place fin. 
ilh and papnml losing. E.ur<m de· 
cid.d it wu tune for a change. and 
fumser coach o.bbk Blxlt -ltt go 
by the ram. 
C... cbc hiring of Bolbnt in April. 
and I whirlwind of changes now h1YC 
the P.anthcn u .a tum 1he rest of 
the confut1Kc is ch«k1ng Ovt't cheir 
shouldcn fut 
Sou1hun l ll inou Edwud .. 111< 
head coach P.aut1 8uschtr, who1c 
team ll murnang .a.II five of its JU.Ren 
.and " pr<tdKtcd 10 fln1lh second in 
rbc 0\'C. 1  np« ung lloll.n(J pc"" 
mcc 10 proJucC" .an bmtm 1evn 1h.n 
i1 duarlinnl and rt".ady 10 n«ucc 111 
g.amc pl.an on the coun 
"Thcr dw1y1 hiv< gr .. 1 b1l· 
.incc wu.h Uucrn .;tnJ I cxpt<..I ch.11 
lU concrnuc: lhn,hcr s .. ud *I c:x 
rtct chc m lo he: much unrrovtJ ;and 
I'm 1urc he 11 �omg 10 Jo• �"'" joh 
thcr<': 
Jr fl\..;tl 1.n.achn ;a1c nnt 1:.1 lk· 
Jn� .aboul the new tlyn.mu' Koll.;11 1  
brlnp to 1ht 1t.11u, 1hty .uc Jht.ll\\ 
in� l.t"nnux .mJ 1hc J.an1tcr 'h(" hrrngs 
1och<'t.oun 
*lie h.u �UI Ulfllt' f1C'W k1Ji, hue 
1hc bitp,t1!C'\l 1htng rcol'IC' f\cC'J tu un 
Jmr.nJ II he hJ< g.>I h11 J'<'inl ltU�rJ 
b.ack. who 11 one of 1hc bC'uC'r po1n1 
guards In 1hC' lugue,• TC"nnell<'C 
Marun h<ad co1ch K .. ln McM1I· 
Lan uid 0Gr1« 11 really good, "' 11 
Jbc and be un ttllly gn rh< ram on 
board. dwyll hav< 1 lot bttrrr -
rlwr prob.bly peopl< np«I Now. 
'1U "10TOI Tiii DAILY IASTI .. •nn 
Senior Grace Lennox brings the ball up the court 1n the Panthers'97·S4 win over Mllhkln Nov. 2016 In Lanu Arena. Eastern hosts Indiana 
State Friday. 
I f'X('(''-' 1hcm 10, bu1 you JWI nn'­
cr know.· 
Lennox .vcr�g<d 16.3 poinu p<r 
f!Jmc. 4 .l a�siHs and ·L4 rebounds 
tor 1hc r.uuhC'I� J.rn So(.;non .and IS lhc 
fm . .11 rn1n1 of chf' te..am on both $ide$ 
ot 1 hc b.111 A' good as she w,u Jiut 
\CJ\OO, Rolbnc hl.\ noted th.n she h.u 
lmrm>vcJ on her g.amc from ;and pre­
J11.1C'd ch.;u 1r chc cc.lm 1s successful. 
s.hl' m.ay b< .a poccnci.1  pl.tycr of the 
yc.u canJiJJtt in thC' ave. 
While lklmonr po1n1 gwrd Dar· 
by M'Wrd ,... J<kcr.d 10 win rbc 
player nf rh< !'ft' awa nl this ..-n in 
• pran>on poU. no< <V<f)'OflC is con­
Ylnad Jbc his 1 kg up on L<nnox. 
"I lo� Darby M1ggard ll 11<1-
manr. bur l"m DOC.,""" dw (Gna 
Lennox) " nol hc-ucr I think Wt' will 
sec them move up 1hc IJJdo chi; 
yur. , u >hould he an cxu111 i: )CU 
for (�tern),• Mord1l"".ad S1.11c hc.&J 
COA<h Greg "foJJ ..... 
losing foiw><J Em-. l11UW11. wfk, kJ 
lhc tc-.a.m wnh eight rcboum.b � �.amc 
l.m �'Wln, 10 gt;1c:lu . .uiun wall no Jouht 
hun ch-e P.lmhl'n., Ru1 J hJll 1t.i ... nn of 
• h..J rhy ).d"h• Sm11h. "ho pL1ycJ in 
ju� nine g.tll\C' Lut )UJ ha; .. unr of m1u 
ry. \houlJ help rq>lac< ,.,.,,. ol 1hc ...... 
Brown lciws bdUnJ in 1h< frn111 cnun 
If rh< l'>nrhen an r:<' iR>Wth from 
second-,_ 1owonl )<nrultt Nehls. who 
Wr season wu c:ontutcndv m �J out 
of rbr mrting lineup .and � e.�i.n. 
said moy surpnae """"' rhis ..-n. .... 
.......... may ..... • fron1 CUW1 duo in 
Snu1h and Nchli 1b.1 will compkm<nr 
lnmox. 
f.A.\1cm wrkumn k'Vt"R newcomers 
111 cht' lcJ.m 1lm K.Uon, one of whkh 
in ('.tflh;;ul.u "frahm.m .ind Au.-r.a· 
Ii.a fUli\C' c;r.Kr M-.R.M" Kolluu �C;arcrd 
Mdl..ic 1n the 1<:111>'1 klnnnugr: ""J laid 
1hc frc-llmun J.J noe nai� one ,hut Jur· 
111g1tK-�n.c. 
'llW" i;ttnfcfn'ICC 1011m.amcm 1h1s SC<l­
ton "lnO\/UtK Imm NJ3hv1lk 10 fa-.in-r 
"lk, lnJ • JnJ II n I pilu- lloll.n1 <I<· 
f'C'U hss IC".&m 10 br making a rrip to fut 
1hc 1ounwnau. 
0\XI: bet..-� W<.,. png 10 h< pl.ay­
ing 1n [v1Rw1llc. and""' ltt pl.nning 
on 1hJ1 \X'e >tt wurking ro ....i.. dw 
haprm. \ll: will 1«." Balaauaid. ·� 
viowly ...... . ""ol rhinp dw ..... 
10 h.ppm ""'- oow .and Fd>nwy. 
but ii we go into hb. 28 ;&nd WI!' an:n·1 
pl.iying (in EY2rmill<), 111 he ourrndy 
diiarro1mcd.• 
(•..i.stcrn a�m up iu RgUl:m r sc.uon 
No\, 10 J.I hom<" ag.aamc North<"rn II· 
ltnoi,, \..onfmrt« pl.iy h<gi111 On. 28 
witl1 i ro.ad pine Jg.linst Murr.ay �.ilc. 
The 1om fe11um tomt let)· t100<<H\· 
fut.nee pmcs mduding a rood nuid1ur 
wu h Nonhwcucrn .Jnd .J home g,.111l<' 
'tl"'mt Nonh TCXA 
While rh< l'IRrhm may - be rady 
10 dethront Bdmon1 in BolUnt's fint 
-• much dilla... .and siplifian•· 
ly """"comp<liu..: ram should h< a· 
penal to. d><c:oun .  _ 
JJ Buloclr-tlN«Jtedllf 
s.1-za12..-..,.. lldl...._ .. 
Eastern sells out tickets for Friday's games 
lndbtsro'*rnoowy '°1ch<h ... 
ncan< victiml. E.an"1 borliaboll p<o­
pn ... . doubl< ....... Friday .... 
in Lra Anna. 
,,,. .....,·, 1<1111 ii going ........ 
llinois IOr ch< line -• home in .... 
tdioolJ' hlororia. ..i clx --rM• 
k\I on lndiona S-. 
Tdim for borh ol clx pna oolcl cu 
In Jo-.,... 24 Ian. lldtm-on ... 
8:JO un. Monday ond oolcl our T...!.y 
afternoon. 
Allf'l"Oll'llt&omch<pmr..,.........i 
.... hunbn< ..Wfund Amaicln Red 
c.o.. Tho NC.AA ...... .. __ 
...,. ahlbidon pmr If .... mon<y rhry 
,._., .......... dc(fund. 
n.....,.._ ............ Friday,/. 
"' .......... .,. ol diocumlon • to ._ 
dlr idiook ,_ giq., nWr 11-t. 
Mm0s coach Jay Sf->hour raid ... 
_ ..... ... c1x� for fri. 
day'spme. 
We rmm ipomng....,.. • "-n. 
"'*""-....... . wait in for r-... 
1ag rh<ir Pmchcr c..d. bur ror Fridays 
� 1 limml amounr ol llUdcnu_. 
b<.alc>Md inlod......dmrooaioltoa d.. 
floor lcwl. 
For r.gubr ....... Udoeu ..  usually 
........ fOr purd.- ..... Dcb:r office 
on game day. bur dm is -ti><"""" fOr 
Fridayi...-
Thc f.aRan 1rhkric W<b<il< was ch< 
pix< ro pwdiu. tickru, or OY<r rh< 
phon<. Ind E..can'1 webrirc is noc u.J 
., ., nut. a>l6c _,..in .. ona:. 
"Th< 00..U _,, on sale (Monday) 
nan1ng and I think rhry kit liU rh<y 
W<ft going to odl OUl by mr end of ch< 
d.y." Spooabow ..... "h kind of-i..d 
tbr 1J11C111. b011101 mane "" is.: dm 
s-i,....,,._ .. N«lted• 
Sll•lll.lcrllnitasllrlgit r ru-. 
PILI PHOTO IT• DAILY IASTIH •IWS 
Senior Montell Goodwin drives to the basket In the Panthers' 94-58 
win In Lanu Arena Nov. 2016. Eastern hosts Illinois Friday night. 
